Newly released letters reiterate Vatican opposition to female priests
By|AgostinoBono
Vatican City ( N C ) ^ - Because the Catholic
Church will notiordain women, such ordinations by some Ajnglican churches has become
"an increasingly serious obstacle" to unity
between the two churches, Pope John Paul II
told the primate of the worldwide Anglican
community.
The Catholic Church believes it cannot
change the 2,000-year-old tradition of an
exclusively male, priesthood, the pope added
in a previously confidential Dec. 20, 19o$,
letter to Anglican Archbishop Robert Runcie
of Canterbury, England, head of the Church
of England.
\
Another top jCatholic official also wrote
Archbishop Runcie that any dialogue on the
issue must foqus on' how ordination of

women isian obstacle to unity.
The strong Catholic stand on the issue was
made public June 30 when the Vatican
released letters exchanged among the pope,'

Archbishop Runcie, and Cardinal Johannes
Willebrands, president of the Vatican
Secretariat for Promoting Christian Unity.
The pqpe said his letter was prompted by
the growing trend among Anglican churches
to ordain women.
The issue is controversial among Anglicans. Many Anglican churches, such as the
Episcopal Church in the United States, allow
women to be ordained. Others, such as the
Church of England, considered the "mother
church" lof the Anglican Communion, do
not.
In a Mov. 22, 1985, answer to the pope,

Archbishop Runcie proposed "the urgent
need for a joint study of the question of the
ordination of women to the ministerial
prir .ho. I."

is "deep division on this matter among
Anglicans." He said that he did not expect
the Church of England to change its opposition to female priests in the near future.

,ri;-ul Willebrands, answering for the
O t h o l i c Church, said the issue was bound to
arise naturally in current Anglican-Catholic .
dialogue on obstacles to full unity between
the two churches.
"In the context of the Anglican-Roman
Catholic dialogue, the most immediate question will be about how the ordination of
women in some parts of the Anglican.
Communion affects progress toward fuller
communion between u s , " the cardinal said in
a June 17,1986, letter to the archbishop.
In a previous letter to Cardinal
Willebrands, Archbishop Runcie outlined
the "sincere conviction" held by the AnglU
can leaders who support female ordination.
He said he wrote the letter after consultation
with worldwide Anglican leaders.
"On the Anglican side there has been a
growing conviction that there exist in Scripture and tradition no fundamental objections
to the ordination of women to the minisrerial
priesthood," Archbishop Runcie said.
"The humanity taken by the Word, and
now the risen and ascended humanity of the
Lord of all creation, must be a humanity
inclusive of women, if half the human race is
to share in the redemption he won for us on

Anglican churches which have ordained
women "have indicated to me that their
experience has been generally beneficial," he
said.
Cardinal Willebrands, in answer, criticized
Anglican theological support for women
priests.
" A development like the ordination of
women does nothing to deepen the communion between us and weakens the communion that currently exists," the cardinal said.
"The ordination only of men to the
prebyterate and episcopate is the unbroken
tradition of the Catholic and Orthodox
churches. Neither church understands itself
to be competent to alter this tradition," he
said.
The Catholic position is that "we can
never ignore the fact that Christ is a man,"
said Cardinal Willebrands. "His male identity is an inherent feature of the economy of
salvation," he added.
"The question of the' rights of women to
hold secular office is a quite separate matter
and should not be connected or paralleled
with the question of women's ordination,"
he said.

the cross," the archbishop added.

•Anglican

"Because the humanity of Christ our high
priest includes male and female, it is thus
urged that the ministerial priesthood should
now be opened to women in order the more
perfectly to represent Christ's inclusive high
priesthood," he said.
The archbishop noted, however, that there

Dpi

tentitones

Bishop

Mark

Santer of

Kensington, co-chairman of the AnglicanRoman Catholic International Commission,
said the discussion would be "primarily an
ecclesiological question."
"What kind of communion can you have
when you cannot actually recognize all of
each other's ministers?" he asked.
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The fine, small
college with big
advantages.
You'll fjnd these advantages when you enroll at
St. John Fisher College.

Fall openings
Due to our rolling admissions program, Fisher's fall
semester has some openings for full and part-time
degree, students. Whether you're a freshman or a
transfer student, there's still time to apply.

Career programs

You'll find a variety of career-oriented degree programs.
Accounting, Management, Communication/Journalism,
Computer Science, International Studies, Pre-medical,
Pre-dental, Pre-law, and Pre-Engineering. Plus a full
range pf majors in the humanities, sciences and
business and for those still undecided about their
future, there is the undeclared major.,.

Small classes
You'llfjind small classes, led by talented faculty.
Superb facilities in a beautiful suburban setting.

Individual attention
You'll find an entire counseling center devoted to you
and your needs. From financial aid to job placement,
individual credit evaluations for transfer students. And
you'll find a helpful Admissions Staff, ready to advise
you on your application. Come and talk with us.
There's still time to apply. Call the Admissions Office:
(716) 385-8064

So Much, So Close
Come, See For Yourself!

St. John Fisher College
3690 East Avenue
Rochester, New York 14618
Fisher admits, students without regard to sex, race, color,
creed, handicap, national or ethnic origin.

It's protected by ACT." And with this special
oiler, you can purchase AOT's Safewatch'' Home
Security System lor only S995, or $29** per
month*, installed.
Fact. The majority of homes burglarized each
year do not have a security syslem. Fact. With an
ADT Security System, the chances of your home
being robbed drops dramatically from 1 in 3 to 1
in 50. That's why families like the Robinsons are
turning to ADT for reliable, affordable, effective
security.
ADT — trusted for over 100 years.'
Nationwide, ADT has helped protect everything
from Fortune 500 companies to thousands of
American households. And with a n e t w o r k s
local offices, our security specialists can install

simply operated from a control panel with built-in
siren and emergency call buttons. All can be
linked to a nearby ADT Central Monitoring
Station, manned 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
(There's a small monthly charge for this service.)
ADT Safewatch can even help you qualify for
lower rates on your homeowners insurance.
Easy to afford.
Now for only $995, or $ 2 9 " per month', installed,
with our low-cost monthly purchase plan,"it has
never been so affordable to protect your family.
ADT Safewatch.
'NO DOWN PAYMENT Based c
IS'/, annual pafcsnlage rate

vanthty payments at

and service an ADT Security System in your
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neighborhood.
Simple to operate.

Your basic ADT Safewatch System includes
magnetic contacts to help protect doors, a dual
motion detector that can pick up. the movement
of a potential intruder, and a smoke detection
system that can warn of smoke or fire. All are'

ADT SECURITY SYSTEMS
IS Canton St. • 546.8120

Security is ADT.

Own an ADT Security System for $995 or $29.95 per month*
installed, with our low-cost monthly purchase plan.
Mail this coupon, or call (716) 5 4 6 - 6 1 2 0
for a free home demonstration.
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Business phone (
I'd like more information on home security.
Please send me ADT's free booklet, "Safe at Home."
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ADT Security Systems
18 C a p r o n Street
Rochester, N e w York 14607
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